Comparative growth m easurem ents o f the mycobacterial species M ycobacterium phlei and M ycobacterium tuber culosis were carried out with liquid cultures supplem ented with oxalatoberyllate ions in the concentration range 0 -120 [xm B e. For both sp ecies, the effect o f beryllium on specific growth parameters can be represented by a Be con centration-dependent, exponential expression. Evidence for beryllium binding to cellular phospholipids (~ 15% of Be uptake) is provided by 31P N M R spectroscopy, thin-layer chrom atography and atom ic absorption spectrometry.
Introduction
In h ibitory effects of beryllium on m ycobacteria, in particu la r tubercle bacilli, have b een know n for m any decades [1, 2] . H ow ever, th e assessm ent of early results was im p ed ed by an incom plete picture of th e toxicological and chem ical p ro p ertie s o f this elem ent. L a te r investigations, involving various bacterial gen era [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , w ere based on th e action of th e B e2+ ion in hydrolytically stabilized, i.e ., complexed form , and show ed th a t inhibiting co n c en tra tions w ere generally situ ated at m uch low er levels th an those previously estim ated.
In co n tin u atio n o f prelim inary w ork along these lines, we rep o rt h ere a com parative study of effects p ro d u ced by beryllium on the rep rese n tativ e m y cobacterial species M yco b a c te riu m p h le i and M. tu bercu losis in liquid culture.
Materials and M ethods
B acterial strains used w ere M yco b a cteriu m p h le i 64.29 (In stitu t P aste u r, Paris) and M yco b a cteriu m tu bercu losis T 864 (F aculte de M edecine, U niversite Louis P asteu r, S trasbourg). Series o f broth cultures (50 m l, pH 5.95) in 1% b ac to p e p to n e m edium (M . p h lei) and in enriched p ep to n e m edium (M . tu b er cu losis) w ere su p p lem en ted w ith Be in the form of a (bis) dicarboxylic acid (usually oxalate) com plex in the con cen tratio n range 0 -120 Be. T he p re p a ra tion of these m aterials and spectro p h o to m etric m easVerlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D -7400 Tübingen 0341 -0382/86/0700 -0802 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 urem en t of cell grow th w ere carried o u t as described previously [7] [8] [9] . T otal pho sp h o lip id fractions from 0.5 1 cultures of norm al and B e -tre ate d cells (fo r M. p h lei, 10 piM B e; for M . tu bercu losis, 40 B e) w ere isolated by th e m ethod o f B ren n a n and B allou [10] co n tra st w ith M . tu bercu lo sis [8] , M . p h le i does not rev eal a substantial B e-d e p en d e n t variation in the tim e req u ired to reach a m axim um grow th level w hen C :S 110 |xm Be [7] . In stea d , th ere is a sensitive d ecrease in grow th rate an d in the subsequent sta tio n ary phase popu latio n level as a function of C in th e range ~ 0.2 to 5 |j.m B e. T he general absence of A rn d t-S chulz stim ulation at such low Be co n cen tra tions in the case of M . p h le i is rem ark ab le in view of th e fact th a t M . tu b ercu lo sis frequently exhibits grow th stim ulation up to relatively high co n cen tra tions of th e o rd e r of 14 |o.m Be [8] .
W ith respect to the m a jo r grow th p ara m ete rs af fec ted , culture dev elo p m en t in both species can, h o w ev er, be described by an expression of the form :
w h ere A P den o tes th e B e -d e p en d e n t change in a specific grow th p a ra m e te r (decrease in m axim um cell p o p u la tio n , i.e ., absorbance values, for M . p h le i and increase in lag period for M . tu bercu losis (Fig. 1) ), k is a num erical constant fo r the system concerned and In th e case of M . tu bercu losis it should be p o in ted o u t th a t, although batch series of cultures generally show ed co h eren t grow th b eh av io u r, m ark ed d iffer ences w ere occasionally ap p a ren t b etw een c o rre sponding cultures of d ifferen t series, p ro b ab ly ow ing to varying degrees of bacterial ad a p ta tio n to the m edium .
A lth o u g h factors w hich govern th e d istrib u tio n and m ode of action of beryllium in m icrobial cells are m anifold and com plex, it ap p ears certain th a t Be can p roduce inhibitory effects from com p etitiv e binding to som e enzym es and p h o sp h o ry lated p ro tein s [14] , It has also been suggested th a t rep lacem en t o f M g by Be in ribosom es m ay occur [15] .
In view of th e possibility of beryllium binding to cellular p h o sp h ate groups [16] , it a p p e ared in te re st ing to exam ine th e p h ospholipid fractions from berylliu m -treated cultures o f th e two species tested . F o r M . p h le i, this was d o n e by 31P N M R and by atom ic ab so rp tio n m easu rem en ts [17] [6, 16] , T L C sep aratio n o f phospholipids from th e b ro th cultures of M . tu b ercu lo sis rev ealed a sm all b u t re p roducible increase in R { (3 .7 % ) for a m ain co n stitu en t from B e -tre ate d cells (Fig. 2, 2-D ) . A sim ilar ten d en cy is ob serv ed w ith th e m odel co m p o u n d "beryllium -cardiolipin" (Fig. 2, lane 4) , for w hich the 31P N M R spectrum in CDC13 show ed tw o m ain p eaks of equal area (6 4.50, 9 .43 as o p p o sed to o ne p ea k , at 6 -1.46, for N a-cardiolipin alo n e), p resum ably ow ing to binding of Be to on e of th e p h o sp h ate m oieties. T h e cardiolipin sam ple used in this p re p a ratio n co n tain ed several co n stitu en ts, all of w hich w ere affected by th e presence o f B e; analogous tre a t m ent w ith calcium ions p ro d u ced no significant dif ference in m igration of m ain spots (Fig. 2, lane 5) . T he effects thus o b serv ed are ascribed to a higher significantly tow ards th e u p tak e of beryllium in these species. Since th e re is evidence th a t phospholipids can be involved in th e tran sp o rt o f am ino acids via term inal chain-binding [21] , it is conceivable th a t b e ryllium bonding at these sites could in terfere w ith an im p o rtan t stage of th e grow th process. O n th e o th e r han d , a relationship b etw een beryllium u p tak e and th e m an n er in which grow th is affected is n o t im m ediately ap p aren t. It is, h o w ev er, of in terest th at th e overall p attern o f grow th in hibition in both species can be satisfactorily re p re se n te d by a com m on m athem atical expression involving few co m p u tatio n al p aram eters.
